TX{ffi p-&F$ryr EKPRKSS
Ride the POI{Y E}IPRESS and create fvnncial flrccess. This program is designed to help you make.
that additional money. It is a simple pian and it is 1IERY ffEXFENSM to do. Just foltrow the
directions beiow and then start checking your mailbox for envelopes containing YSUR. $5 bills.
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IS ALL Y.oU $AVE TO,4O: Make 4 copies af this ebcular arrd,serid each persoa on the iist
belorv a $5.00 gift and a copy of this circular. In a few days, you will receive a l4aster Copy with
YOUR NAME inthe#t position. Have copies,pinted and start mailing them to Opporn:nity Seekers.
As we receive orders, your name witl move down the iist and more aad more 55.00 bilts wili start
ariving to your mailbsx. Try to get.etLeast}0 orders, but yav carL.getmany more if youwish" You set
)iour own GOALS, so,aim high and see how far you can go. The INVESTMENT XS LOW and THE
PSTENTIAT IS Y'$RY EIGE. Remember, ylw total giffs are only $20 and you will receive rnoaey
each time your rramsmoves down-ttre lisr
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EXCITIIqG OPEI{N{G TIIOSE EI\TVELOPES ANI'F"IFII}T-{G hdONEY

CLEVE HEARROFI. 4414 OAK RII}GE RD - 1rICKSFURG, MS 39183
R$\z EOLDER -

1,X40

$?uft.GIS STREET - RACK Hrrr,, SC 29?3S

FR.EE SPACE

4" FREA SPACE
IMPOR?'AFIT NOfiCE: gffg P$iq-y EXPRBSS progranl is monitsred, lir order to receive your
share of the grfts, you MU$T send $5,0S CASII and a COEy Of' fmS CfnCUI,an to eachperson
an the list above.' Do noti'add or subtract'ffty na{reu *n A. tirt. ftt" ot*ito. *lii tuL5 siy;e af all
necessary changes for you. (this program void where prohibited)
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Dear Friend, here is my $5.00 gjft to:you., It is yours to keep and to spqad as you wish. You neyer have
co repay anyone, because there-are no strings aftached.
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Afrer fitliag out the *ove, be sure to send $5.00 cash and aCOPY OF THIS ENTEIE CSH.TFJH,AR
t* *aci: per$frfi fin tlee list.
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